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HEAmOHE
is only it symptom not a

disease. So are Backnchu,
Nervousness, Dizziness and the
Blues. Thoy all como from an
unhealthy statu of the men-

strual organs. If you suffer
from any of these symptoms
if you feel tired and lntiKtiid in
tl9 morning and wish you could
lio in bdd another hour or two

if thcrp is a bad tflSte in tho
mouth, and no appetite if
thero is pain in the side, back
or abdomcn-BRADFIE- LD'S

FEMALE REGULATOR will
bring about a suro curcj Jfae,
doctBr fflay call poflr trouble
dome hieh-soundi- Latin
name, but ncyej mind the name.
Tho trouble is in tho tncnstrual
organs, and Bradfield's Female
Regulator will restoro you to
health and regulate the menses
like clockwork.
SoMfiydrunliU foifl Utile. A ftet IlluililWd
Uok will U ncil to nr wom.n IOluf 11 L mill.il to

TOE BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.
ATIAHTA, CA.

VM. WOLFE,

I

tiiNKiui. AdENT ron

Mccormick - machinery.
KEKI'A ON IIAMI

Tnliie, Olta. Axlu (ireaip, Wlml Mill, Pump,
ml Kb r m Machinery.

'.THRESHING MACHINES and ENGINES.

R. D. BEDFORD,
Real - Estate, - Insurance.

AND COLI.KCTIONS.

Agent for tho Eqtitaui.k Likk Assuk- -

ANCB SOCIKTY.

Dr. E. A. Creighton,
Honorary Graduate & Silver Medalist

Western Univendty, Canada.

Calls Answkiiku Day and Night.

OrrrccOvm Cook's Phaiimact.

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DKNTI8T.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

IK YOU WANT IT.

CroD Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plain.
FOHCKLAIN INLAY

Anil til the Utetl Improvement In dental mech
nil un

I. H. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Lock llox 1. l.ultle Hock, Neb.

All kinds of properly bought, sold and
exchanged.

VOI.LIX'TIONS AIAUK

TKIIMS HKAMiNAHLi:

OVERMAN iV-- liLACKUUiQE

HTTORNEYS - RT - L.7i.i.
Otllce orer rust Otllce.

BED CLOUD, - NKBBASKA.

BRICK
We enu sumi-d- i 7011 brick in

any quantity at the lowest pos-

sible rate. Brick on sale at
either of tho lumber ytud.

Get Our Prices Before You

Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS.,
Red Cloud, Neb.

ICA
inkes short roads.

iXLE
JL HeMud light loads.

fiREASE
Wood for everything

that rutis on wheels.

Sold Everywhere.

Mad T STANDAltl) Oil. CO.

HiBfElfcjr$fmriJim
WHtHt All UbULUhLS

Ueatt CouuU ttyru
in iitno.

lAit'o,
Uto. 'iflMUIt liuiM.

hold lir ilrnt't'lKlt.

District Court Proceedings.

(Continued for First Tnge )

(ranted; injunction made perpetual;
excepts and allowed 10 days to

punent hill.
John D Reynolds vh Carrie Reynolds;

divorce. Default of durundaut taken:
court finds facts stated In petition true;
player of petition granted,

Helen M Anthony ft al vh Lttdwig
Schmidt ct id: petition in equity. l)e-iau- lt

or all defendants Liken: court finds
dun plaintiff" on note and inortnf
tUI'JO, Interest 10 percent: lirst lien; de- -

cue of foieelosuii' and older of wile.
Hiimuel Smith vs Mintlm A Smith:

divnice. UisiiiKced and cost paid.
UIIihC Burt vh Hni nil Biiiden t al:

pit It ion in foi reinsure. Default of
Small Burden and Tlmiii.ts Burden

taken: mutton for continuance nveii tiled

on eonilillon plaintill waive claim to

liMt coupon which is done; couit finds

duo plaintiff on note and inoittfiigO .VJ(1,

interest at 8 per cent; stay of 0 months

Ultl i WW Wrt; decree of

order of sale; motion to

vacato judgment overruled; defendant
excepts and allowed 40 dnys to prepare
bill of exceptions,

E S Heed et ill vs M M Stern; appeal.
Uisuiifsed on motion of plaintifT.

Mary 0 Hummel vs I II Hummel;
divorce. Default of all defendants
taken; court finds facts stated in petition
truejtprayer of petition granted.

N S Harwood vs lied Cloud Power Co;

for confirmation. Settled by confirma-

tion.
C D Robinson, Treas vs Bed Oloud

Homestead Building and Loan Associa-

tion: attachment. Dismissed.

'jitb

Carleton E Mann vs II C Cutter et al;

On motion, un payment oi " oy
present tenant to tho receiver herein or

his attorney within 5 days tho lease now
held by tho tennnt to bo confirmed by
tho receiver, failure to do which a writ
of possession is awarded to said receiver.

Fourth oi July Pregram.

Bed Cloud may not ho going to havo
as grand n celebration as some of tho
neighboring towns, but noverthelcss
those who stny at homo will no doubt
havo a fairly good time. Tho boys
who stnrted out to have a time at homo
have ntado a success nnd.hnvo prepared
an interesting program for tho after-
noon which will furnish plenty of en-

joyment for tho stay at homes. Below
wo give tho program arranged for tho
nfternoon, and thero is plenty of it;

1:110 Cannon salute.
1 in lloso race, wet, 100 yards.
'1 00 Slow pony race, around one

block, first prize 81.no, second, $1.00.

2.15 Slow inulo race, two blocks,
first prize U o0, second prio $1.00.

2:!J0 Bo's race, ! to 10 years, fifty
yards, lirst prize II 50, second 7.V.

2:15 Boy's race, under 0 years, lirst
prize $1.00, second OOo.

!J 00 Egg race, for young ladies un-

der 12, lirst prize $1 00, second 0O0.
11:15 Sack race, open to all, lirst

prize $1 00, second !50c.

:).!10 Wheelbarrow race, first piize
SI. 00, second C(V.

11 15 Fat man's race, lirst prize $2.00,
second, bo of cigar.

I 00 Blcyclu race, iltst prize $2.00
Sfcaml.pair bicycle shoe.

I 13 Boy's hicjele race, under 10

yean, Jlist pii.i- - SI Oil, second 50c.

J

1 JO Gaiiie "f lioise slmu-- , bo of
eigais to winners

5.00 Water llgth, open to any four
fnriueis who wish to compote against
two Bed Cloud flroniuu. First prize,
33 and box of cigars; second $1.

Dancing afternoon and evening.
Grand display of fireworks at 0 p m.

During U10 day a phonograph enter
tainment will bo given nnd all who
wisti can hear music, etc., for tho
small sum of five selections for 10c,

and each ten cent ticket entitles the
holder to n chance on tho phonograph
which will bo given away. The se-

lections consist of band music, songs
dances, speeches, etc., ami were made
especially to order. If you miss this
part of the celebration you will havo
missed tho best part of it.

This program may not bo as exten-
sive as.some in the neighboring towns
but it will furnish an excellent after-
noon's entertainment, and those who
wish to come am cordially invited to
come and participate

School Officers' Meeting.
The following named sehool oilleers

together with several other nnrties
met in Red Cloud last Satuulny after,
noon for tho discussion rf several
imnortant topics lelatinfj to our sehool ,'

systeui Sehool otlieeis present so far
ns we are able to obtain names were
II, W. Hubbard, Clias. Siebniss, F E.
Fnyne, C EvrrlltiK, R V. Komi 1 7.,

Fetor Luhn, Aii(usi Datinis., ,J nines
Mattoek, (JeorRo Rjbln, R, U. Lewis,
(5 .1. HuKor, F. S Frisbie, W .1. Hns- -

kins,.) It Mseemver, .Jiuni's Worlev, I,

r 11 it........ It .;!. 11 1.' i..... V
,1 1 . 111,11V! , ... .' WJIII.1,1, I, ,' lilUU- -

li.in.fli. C. Nelson. A I). Hikoi V. V

V. LinilKien. .1. W. .Melmyie, E.

themselves fieelj and all it(ieed to
t.il'i, iti, tlitt vtn Wkiiu ttiihtiuilia In tlif.1i....,. ...w j.-.- .-

Nivnrnl imntiiil meellncs and ondeiivor I

Vo 97?rs Pinkham,
jGynn, 9tyass

LETTER TO MKS. NNKIIA1I NO. 4,7
" I)i:.u Fiiiknii A yenr ago I was a

great MirTuror from female weakness.
My head nehed all tho time nnd I would
get so dizzy and havo that all gone
feeling in the stomach nnd was so
nervous and restless thnt I did not
know what to do with myself.

"My food did me no good and I Inula
bad case of whites. I wrote to you and
after taking Lyilia E. l'lnkham's Vege-
table Compound as directed, J can
truly say that 1 feel like a new woman
and cannot toll you how grateful 1 am
to you.

"I havo recommended It to all my
friends and have given It to my
daughter who Is now getting along
splendidly. May you live many years
to help our suffering sisters." Miih. C,

CAurKNTi:n, UO'J CiiANi) St., Biioohlyn,
N. Y. ,f

Over eighty thousand
such letters as this were re-

ceived by Mrs. Pinkham
during 1897. Surely this is
strong proof of her ability
to help sufiering women.

of tho people generally relativo to
several proposed changes in tho school
law which are likely to come before
our next state legislature. It wna
voted that another school officers
meeting bo called for tho second Sat-

urday In January) 1901.
Secuktaky

LINE.
No change in tho weather, ninety in

tho sluulo.

IlarvcHing is tho order of tho day.
Wheat and ryo crops good, oats a fail-

ure.
Frank VnnDyko and Fineas Noblo

went to GnylorU, Kansas, to harvest
and report the wheat crop and wages
good.

The scheol meeting at Fenny creek,
District No. 8, elected L. Aubushon
treasurer, and voted to havo 0 months
school. Thoy also levied a twolvo mill
tax.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Aubushon were tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Van Dyke
this week.

Mrs. Will Aubushon was tho guest of
Miss M. H. VnnDyko on Tuesday of
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shannon were the
guests of L. Aubushon Sunday.

Bev. Noblo of Walnut creek preach-
ed at Fenny crook, Dist. No. 8, at 11 a.
m. and at Fleasant Dale, Dist. 3!), at 4

p.m. on June 21th.

Bev. Finch of Bed Cloud preached at
lower Fenny creeK, Sunday at 4 p. m.
to ti largo and attentive congi egation.
Ho will preach hereafter every two
weeks for the next tlutm months
the same plncu

Horn to Mr. atd Mrs Ceo. Ream
champ, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Carpenter weie
tlie guest of F. 1). Hutchison Siincay

Frank Hutchison is tlio owuirota!
1........ ...... ..r !...., Ki.wt

iiu ni uihKj "ilu " "il """ " "' ,l
Leu ilmot has opened up tho see- -

lion line from the itato lino on tho
MMiihwcstof .section ti:i, town 1, range
11 west, to intersect tho section lino at
section 23, the main road to Red Cloud.

The republicans of Line are all well
pleased with tho nominees for presi
dent and vice president. Hurrah for
expaueion and prosperity.

Mr. Maynard has two harvesters at
woik cutting Ids wheat this week. He

has one hundred ami llfty acres to har
V03t.

Mr. Spunoglo of Red Cloud was in
Lino on a land denl with somo men

from tho east.
Allen Carpenter the special land

agent of Lino sold two farms on Stato
creek this week.

Tho Sunday school at Distiict 8,

closed last Sunday for tho year.
Mr. Molinoof Stato creek lias gono

into tlio poultry business. He has
raised four hundred ehiekens.

Mr. Sapp of Mt llipn, Kaiifa", has
gone east on a imi. Ho will make
that Ills fiitiuohome.

L. A llaskins of Red Cloud has har-

vested hit. nu on Stato creek

Jr v

A Colorado Opportunity.
To Colorado at about half usual

cost, Juno 111; July 7, 8,0, 10 and 18:
August 2, via tho Burlington Route.

Thero's an announcement that will
interest thousands.

It brings a tiipto the cool retreats
of tho Bookies within everyone's reach.

It solves the question, Where shall I
go this sumiuei ?

Tickets aio good to return until
October III, See the local ticket niront
of the B. & M. U. B. and get particu-
lars.

Beautifully illustrated book about
Colorado, 72 page", fiij pictures, sent
for six cents In stamp'.

J. FltANOIS,
Geti'l Pass. Agt.

Omaha, Nebr.

Half Rates to Lincoln.
June 27 and 28 all Burlington Kouto

ticket agents in Nebiaska will sell
tickets to Lincoln at rate of one faro
for round trip. This reduced rate is
made on account of the meeting of the
Nebraska Republican League, but
every one who wishes can tako advan-
tage of H, J. Fkancis,

0. P. A, Omaha Neb.

The Democratic National Convention.
Only a few weeks to tho big conven-

tion nt Kansas City. Time you decided
about your route. Timo you found out

for yourself how ijuickly and com-fortl- y

you can reach Kansas City if you
tako the Burlington. Tho rate will bo
one faro for the round trip nnd tickets
will bo on sale July 2, 3, 4. See the
local ticket agent of the B. & M. H. B.

J. Fkancis, G. 1 A.

FouiiTii ok July Rates. Tickets
will bo sold July it and 4, final return
limit ;J uly 0th, 1000. Sale of tickets to
be confined to a point within n radius
of two hundred miles, with a minimum
selling rate of 00 cents. A, Conovek,
Agent,

Nursing Mothers
dread hot weather. They
know how it weakens and
how this affects the baby.

All such mothers need
Scott's Emulsion. It gives
them strength and makes
the baby's food richer and
more abundant.

3
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BRAIN ....

and watch
it calcu-
late.

The bicst surprise
you ever struck. The
Chief calculating pen-

cil is the most interest-
ing educational device
of the age. A boon to
everyone.

Given
Away

Free.
We have on hand one
gross of these pencils
and will give one with
each dollar paid us on
subscription while they
last. If you want one
now is the time to get
it frae. Thev won't
last long. First come
first served.

Y mmmmm9mmWmTmmmmm'mmZlmm
SLUGGISH

mir

. h caused by Imperfect Digestion and uisoroer b
ImmW. in the Liver and Bowels. sUk

riiLiLi A$n dii icixom
2TCoplen, AtluiiftWalker, Chsi (.nil, C.

' m9 IS fi BOON TO BRAIN WORKER?.

(i..bio The di,eusioiis were tlve. VK It purifies the bowels, strengthens and regulates the
eij out ' W liver, aids diecstion, promotes vigor of body,...... -- - - ( ......,, ..
......1... M.pies.-n- t tnkinK -- nine patt in 1 cheerfulness and mental activity. WL

eussion iff qur-tio- pre.suiitoJ. The iMmW. hV
wnjirity of ll.oM. present eNpres.sed VK BOLD BY all onuaaiBTS. prioe 8 1.00 PER BOTTLE.

,
3Mmmmmm) z$npipip

tobtalnan expre8fion of the opinion c. SPEOIHL HCBNT

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
Ono size smaller after using Allen's
Foot Ease, a powder to bo shaken into
tho shoo. H makes tight or new shoes
feel easy; gives Instant relief to corns
and bunions. It's the greatest com-
fort discovery of tho age. Cures and
prevents swoolen feet, blisters, callous
and sore spots. Allen's foot ease is a
certain cure for sweating, hot, aching
feet. At all druggists nnd shoo store,
23c. Trial package freo by mail. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmstead, LeHoy, N. Y.

Gosiikn, III.
(tKNr.sr.B Fthk Food Co , LoBoy.N Y.

Dear Sirs: Some days since a pack-ag- o

of (train O was left at my llici .

I took it home and gave it a trial, and
1 have to I was very much pleased
with it, as a substitute for entree We
havo always used tho best Java and
Mocha In our family, but I am free to
say I like tho Graln-- 0 as well as the
bestcotree I ever drank.

Respectfully yours,
A. C Jackson, M, 1).

Examination Notice.
Regular" examinations for persons

desiring to teach in Webster county
are held in tho superintendent's otllce
nt Red Cloud, the third Saturday in
each month.

Eva J. Cask, County Supt.

Aoents Wanted. Wo wnnt an ac-

tive agent in Red Cloud and vicinity
to represent the Inrgest evergreen nur-

series in the U. S A. full Hue of hardy
fruits, shade nnd ornamental trees,
shrubs, etc Three plans, pay weekly.
Addres at once, The Elgin nurseries,
Elgin, Illinois.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

rs& vffi-- - Sy"

I IiiPurA rrTi mfiJiii mm yM lLt!iTkjvniiLyA

The Discoverer of Swamp-Ko- ot at Work la
Bis laboratory.

There Is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
it heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad
vance the ktdney-polsone- d blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer ha3 Brlght's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Ro- ot the new dis-
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles, it has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp-Ro- ot

and Its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co. Binghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.

The best collars made are to be had of
us. Neek comfort for your horse in es
sential, if you expect him to do Rood
work. An poorly-mad- e

collar is 11 source or continual irritn-tio- n

to the hrrse. For

HORSS'COLLRRS
tiro made with a view to comfort, dur-

ability, and good appoarance.
Wo will soil you

THE FINEST HRRN6SS
everything complete, for your horse.
Good for hard worn, cood for show

occasions

J. O. Butler, THEWNESS

BR1CHTS DISUSE

Private Roy Kcator
Co. B, First Illinois

Voluutecra, Shafter'a
Army of Invasion,
Tifth Army Corps,

CURED.
Chicago, III. Auj.20, I899.

The Dodd Medicine Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.

Oentlemcns-AH- er Bervlntt j month In the
Cuban Wur.llvlnn In trenches full nt mud and
water day oiler day, and drlnklntc wnter full ol
disease, und catln when I could pet It, finally
threw mc Into n fccr and till located In
my kidneys. dctlopln UrlRht's Dlieaie. I

was In n scrlou condition lor eome time nller
tny return, llndd's Mdney Pills were recom-
mended to mc hy one ol our Company who hail
sutfercd the same truulilc I hud, and he had
been cured; therefore I took Dodd' kidney I'illi
and am Clud to state that I am as well and sound
In health today us before (jolnu to Cuba. I credit
Dodd's Kidney Pills for restoring my health,
and recommend them to any one suffering Irom
Kidney troubles, I am very gratefully

fKIDNEYj

W

If' M J1

WEB

Kldnor Nils cure all
Diseases of the Kidneys.

Sold by alt In medi-
cine, SO cents a box or six boxes
for .50. Sent on receipt of

bv The Dodds Medicine
ErlceHnffalo, K. Y.

Oar Coat is SUPERIOR
COLORADO COAL.

STILL SELL AL THE SAME OLD
FRICES.

Waqon Soalcs Baok of Ofpioe.
Buy and sell Baled Hay, Com, Oats.

Millet, Barley, Etc.

Full lino of Flour and Feed on hand".

VV. B. ROBY,
No. 1 Tumi) Av. Piionk No. 51

rv

AT

CLOUD.

Dodd's

dealers

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clttnut ml UuUfl.i lb htil.
l'rumotci a luxurltnt pruwtn.
Mover Flli to Itpntore Ory
Holr to IU Youthful Color.

Ciuti tcalp duratwf ft bair UUlog.
fUg.inJIIlOat Dnjfg'iU

Pennyroyal, pills
.7KVHAKE. AIftvrtiiftM Ladle. u lirutdrt

in UEI tnl Hold tnetililo tis !!
with uotribDon, 'lake no inner, tteniie
lnceron Hnbvtllutlont nd Jnlta
tlnn Uu of jout ltraicc.it or iforj 4r. la
t&rof for iarilealr TrallmonlAlft

ud "Iteller for LBdlt. m Unr. br r.Iur Mali 10,OUOTiUmonil. 8ollbr
KlflKca IUj i tr. MftdUun 1'itrL. 111 1 LA.. !.

M

SOUTH SIDEi

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
FRUFRIETUR.

DCAI.KH IN

.Vines.

Liquors,

California randies.

PABSTMILWAUKEEiBeer

ALWAYS4ONcTAP.

In tbemnttcr of the estnto of AlcxmulerG
Willi'. Deceaieil. ."

Notleo Ib hcrcliy Klvcn tlmt In tuirsnance of hii
onler of Jnmva Dulfy. ih1ku of the county court
of Webttrr county, inailo on the 7th day of
March, 100C, for the piilenfthe real estate here
Inafter ilcscrlbcil, on tlio ilay of .lime. l!W0,
at a o'clock i in ., at jmtil.ovotiiluo to thchlch-t-fc- t

blililcr for cauli tho folloulni; tleKcrlteil
real estate, to wlf Lota 20 SI.2!).!KI. Sl.SAniul
2rt, lllock l.ln.lnckxon'H Aililltton to the city of
IIpiI Cloml. In Welmterfounty. and btntviif Ne
lirnnkn. jdM kiiIc 1 11 remain open for ono
hour.

ItnllKliTt'llCIIIUNK.
i:ecutorof the ennte of Alexnmlvr O. Willis

leeciifceil

DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAL
I5t.xiXclixaa' material, Bte.

red Cloud. - - Nebraska
PLATT & FREES CO.,

ehieago kumbep Yard

RED NEURASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and.Cement.

'sk
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